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Jones, Skelton & Hochuli, PLC is pleased to announce that our Appellate practice has once again earned national recognition in the “Best Law Firms”

rankings by U.S. News & World Report and Best Lawyers, while 15 of the firm’s practice areas were recognized in two locations at the regional level for the

publication’s 2023 guide. JSH’s Albuquerque office secured its first regional ranking in Personal Injury Litigation – Defendants.

JSH is ranked on the “Best Law Firms” list in the following national and metropolitan tiers:

National Tier 3

Appellate Law

Metropolitan Tier 1

Commercial Litigation

Employment Law – Management

Insurance Law

Litigation – Insurance

Litigation – Labor & Employment

Medical Malpractice Law – Defendants

Municipal Law

Personal Injury Litigation – Defendants

Product Liability Litigation – Defendants

Workers’ Compensation Law – Employers

Metropolitan Tier 2

Appellate Law

Construction Law

Education Law

Litigation – Construction

Personal Injury Litigation – Defendants (Albuquerque)

Metropolitan Tier 3

Arbitration

“Best Law Firms” rankings are based on a rigorous evaluation process that includes the collection of client and lawyer evaluations, peer review from leading

attorneys in their field, and review of additional information provided by law firms as part of the formal submission process. To be eligible for a ranking in a

particular practice area and metropolitan region, a law firm must have at least one lawyer who is included in The Best Lawyers in America in that particular

practice area and region. This year, 67 JSH attorneys were recognized in the latest Best Lawyers guide.
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